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WEST
TIMOTHY I). HAYES

MR ASSEMBLYMAN

NOMINATED BY FIBST DISTRICT
DEMOCRATS.

Convention Was Held in Golden's

Hall, Bellevuc, Yesterday After-

noon Resolutions Adopted and
Committees Named John M. Cas-

ey and James J. Flynn
Chairman and Secretary Respe-

ctivelyCharles Miller Committed

to Jail Other News Notes and
Personals.

Timothy P. Hayes, of North Scran-ton- ,'

waa nominated for assemblyman
without opposition yesterday after-
noon by tho Democrats of the first
Legislative district, in convention

at Golden's hall, Uellcvue.
John M. Casey was chair-
man and James J. flynn. secretary.
Resolutions wore adopted endorsing
tho national and county nominees, nnd
adjournment was made before the
delegates had an opportunity to ques-

tion the Authority of the chairman
and candidate to name tho standltuj
committee.

The convention wns called to order
nt 3.W) o'clock by Chalrmniu-Case- y.

who was selected as temporary chair-
man. James J. flynn rond tho call,
nnd AVIUIain Gun-el- l was appointed as-

sistant secretary. The temporary or-

ganization was made permanent, and
tho following committees were ap-

pointed:
HFn1utlon--n- . J. nimlli, rhaliman: M P.

OiUtfin, William flurrell, rrancU I'jrrcll, T. It.
C. Mnluncy.

Organization V. .1. .TolitKon, chairman; Patrick
Golden, .Mlili.iel lliirni.

'retlciithli tames II. McCarthy. Dennis Rulll-va-

Tliomaa ISoylnn.
The following vanl were repiesnitcil:
1'lrvt vanl-l'- lrft tlWrlct, .hunts II. Modilliv:

Prcoml district, .Win l MrCow;rn; Tlilnl
Michael Hughe; l'lfth district, Thomas

Mrlvln.
Second wanl l"lrt district. T. '1 C. M.ilnnry;

Second district, lllrlianl llenmMi; Third ilisirht.
1). ' P. McAndicw: 1'onrlh dUtrict, James J.
I'lynn; l'lfth district, r'rnncis l'arrcll.

Tlilnl aitl I'lrst illMilct, Thomas Hmlan;
Fccontl district, M. II. Hums.

1'imitli word llilul district. Prank .1. Johnson;
roinlli district, V. W. .loiu-s- .

I'iflh ward-lVn- irth illslriit, M. .T. millions.
SilMli uaiil-r- irt ilUtrlct, Patrick (ioldcn, J.

JI. Casey; Second district, Patrick Curran.
Fourteenth ward l'lrt district, William Cur-rol- l.

I'lglitccnlli ward Dennis Sulllian, .'.mics
OWIalley.

II. J. Heamlsh, chairman of tlie com-
mittee on resolutions, read the follow-
ing, which were unanimously adopted:

The Dimmr.u) of tin- FIi-.- t liKisl.ititr district

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.

101 5. MAIN fiUENUE

Look at
nese Fi

?

ol I.ai kan.ti.n.1 cnunly, In cnmcnllun assembled,
d.rlarn Iik ImjIij and dcvntliui tn the princi-

ples of tlic- n. moci.itlc paitj- - as rmim la'cl In the
platform adopteu at Karins City hy the Demo-ci.itt- e

national contention.
Wn pleilirc nur sluorniij support to the lialtle

ainlnst riirniitinn new hiimr waited In lldl
late. Up rail attention In thp fait that thl

Kre.it riiminnnuralth Is a reproach In the fjei
i,f all true citizens and a stench In til" nostill
of all who ahhor hrlhery. turxirallon rule and
loriuptlnn of every kind. We instruct the noml-lir- e

of tliis contention to ptedite himself to do

his Utmost, It cleitrd, for the repeal of all the
unjust lii width now oppress tlie'worUiiKiiun
and enormously and unjustly enrich the corpor-
ations.

We pledge our earnest and undlviileil support
to the nominre of thlsi tonsentlon and ask all
citizens, hoth Democratic and Itrpuhllean, to
eianilne his record and Insestluate the principles
adioeated hy him. We ask all wolklnKinen,

of politics, to use common

tune nml to tote for the man who will lepresrnt
them faithfully and well. Justice to labor is a
question abote polities and Hie man who host
represents this prlmiple is the one who should

the united support of all uorMngmcn.
We sincerely deplore the stretched condition

of thp wuikiiii;men of this state and wc ask the
candidate nominated hy m today to do nil In his
potter to accomplish such legislation as will
bring tilicf and Improte the condition of the
working people In Rener.il. such legislation as
will glte Justice to labor and Justice to capital,
and only Justice.

We pledge our support to the splendid ticket
nominated at (lie recent Democratic county con-

vention. Ilcllcvlng, as we do, In the right of
etery human being d a fair share in the profits
of his uttn labor and in the principle that all
men should hate a fchare In the gotcrnment of
these t'nltul States, we hraitlly and unanimous-
ly oppose tho tnists tthlc.li now govern the gov-

ernment; the doctrine of militarism which Is
only a blind to give the plutocrats of this
lountr.t a powerful standing army to menace
t.orkitigniin and every fiaud and sh.Mnc that
are ;he accompaniments of Maik llanna's reign.
And, that we inaj glte force and eftcct to these,
our beliefs, we pledge our united, loyal, enthusl-jli-

support to that great champion of jn
awakened Democracy, William Jennings Ilrjan.

Mr. IJe.iinlsh placed In nomination
the name of Timothy D. Hayes, of
North Scranton. the unopposed candi-
date for the legislature. In nominating
him lie said: "I present a candidate
who will best represent the plain peo-
ple cf this district. One who knows
what It is to bo down into the mines
and labor for his dally bread. He Is
not wealthy, but possesses Intelligence,
which will enable him to legislate for
his constituents.

"A man who has felt tho hand of
oppression and was personally n vic-

tim of oppression resulting from a
strike. He has made a study of the
state laws and is a worthy representa-
tive of tho ranks of honest labor; a
man who will worthily represent both
labor and Democracy."
. The nomination was seconded by
frank J. Johnson, who said the first
legislative district was the Glbralter
of Hepubllcanlsm In Lackawanna coun-
ty, made so by the treachery of Democ-
racy, but ho hoped that Democracy
will rally around their candidate and
that no liencdlct Arnold will be found
in the camp. He spoke of Mr. Hayes
as the standard bearer of the working
people In the district, and derided the
policy of the Republican administra-
tion.

The nominee was then introduced by
Chairman Casey. Mr. Hayes said he
considered It n consistent duty to thank
the convention for the honor conferred
upon him. and assured the delegates
that no act of his should ever cause

c,

They're not large, buc vhen you come to realize
what they will purchase for you on Saturday and
Monday they'll diminish to such an extent as to
cause you astonishment.

9c

gures

29c, 39c, 49c,

We have grouped the balance ot our Children's Wash
Dresses, sizes ranging from 2 to 12 years, into five
great bargain lots. Most of them are

Worth lore Than Double
The price asked. The materials include Ginghams,
Percales, Chambrays, etc., of staudard quality and
fast colors. Some have elaborately trimmed white
yokes, some have ruffles, some are lace and Ham-

burg trimmings, and all are beautiful audof the very
latest designs.

v.

Thrifty Mothers Will Remember
V

r" That there's another year coming and styles in Chil--
q ' dreu's Dresses do not change radically trom one

' year to another.

Smiitiier Dressing Saeques

For Ladies At Half Price

The assortment is excelleut, and the garments are
a3 daintily fresh and pretty as when they left the
maker.

Warehouse
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them to regret their action In nominat-
ing him, Tho honor carries with It, ho
said, responsibility and energy and
asked for the undivided, hearty and
earnest of the party nnd
other voters who appreciate honored
labor. Ho expressed the belief that
the worklngmen themselves arc re-

sponsible for tho present existing con-

ditions.
Delegate Gurrell moved that tho

chairman and secretary act In
with the candidate In appoint-

ing the standing committee, but M. J.
Gibbons objected, believing that the
candidate should appoint the commit-
tee. This suggestion provoked soino
discussion, but before anything definite
was decided upon a motion to adjourn
prevailed.

Tlrst Baptist Church.
This nftcrnoon tho teachers and

scholars of the Industrial school will
meet In Ivorlte hall.

The Sabbath school of the church
Is held In the Plymouth Congregational
church at 3.30 i. m., while the Haptlst
Young l'eople's union meets In Ivorlte
hall at fi.30 p. m.

1'reachlng services arc held in the
basement of the Welsh Haptlst church
nt 11.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Thursday evening at the homo of tho

pastor, on Hock street, an enthusias-
tic business meeting of the Haptlst
Young People's union was held. There
was a large attendance and much
business of Interest transacted. In-

cidentally, It was shown that this
union Is one of tho foremost In tho

Ity.

Moleske's Assailant Committed.
Charles Miller, of 318 North f llmoro

avenue, who was arrested at an early
hour yesterday morning for commit-
ting an assault on Stephen Moleske,
of 1102 Dlalr aenue, by striking him
with n beer glass, was committed to
the county Jail by Alderman Davles,
to await tho result of Moleske's In-

juries.
Tho men had been drinking together

In Joseph Polhomus' house, on North
Pllmore avenue, whore Miller boards,
and they quarrelled. Miller picked up
n beer glass from tho table and threw
it at Moleske's head, Indicting several
ugly wounds. Thirty stitches were

to close up the cuts.
Tho men were both placed under ar-

rest by Lieutenant Williams and Pa-
trolman Collins, but when ithe alder-
man learned tho circumstances ho dis-
charged Moleske and held Miller.

General News Notes.
Miss Gwen Davis, of Archbald street,

entertained a party of friends at Nay
Aug park Wednesday evening.

The members of the Sherman Avenue
Mission 'Sunday school held their an-
nual picnic at Nny Aug park yester-
day, four cars were required to carry
the children to and from the park.

Tho members of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church and Sundny school
will hold their annual outing and bas-
ket picnic at Nay Aug park on Wed-
nesday next.

Morris T. Watkins, of North f llmoro
nvenue, a miner In the Diamond, was
painfully Injured yesterday by a prop
falling on him. He walked to Dr. Rey-
nolds' oillce, where several stitches
were put In his wounds.

Lackawanna council, No. 1133, Iloyal
Arcanum, Initiated three new members
last evening nnd received seven appli-
cations for membership.

Alderman Kellow held John O'Mal-le- y,

of Jackson street, under ball for
court on charges of nssault and bat-
tery preferred by his sister-in-la-

Mary CVMalley.
A surprise party was tendered Mr.

nnd Mrs. Sebastian Klein, of Luzerne
street, on Thursday evening, the occa-
sion being their twenty-fift- h wedding
anniversary. A large number of guests
were present.

Miss Elizabeth McCormick, of La-
fayette street, entertained a numfier
of young people Wednesday evening
at a llashllght party.

David Jones, formerly traveling
salesman for Clark, Hutchinson &
Company, of Iloston, has succeeded
James Martin as manager of Clarke
Brothers' shoo department.

John W. IUttenhouso, of North :faln
nvenue, lias been elected a delegate to
tho state convention of the Retail Mer-
chants' association, which will bo hold
In Pittsburg in October. George F.
Kynon has been named as alternate.

A special meeting of local union, No.
1331, t'nlted Mine Workers of America,
was held in St, Peter's hall last even-
ing, when reports were made by dele-
gates to the Hazleton convention.

Tho remains of an Infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Richards, ot
Luzerne street, were Interred In Wash-
burn street cemetery yesterday after-
noon.

Karl Taylor and Miss Nellie Armltnge,
both of this city, were married Thurs-
day afternoon by Rev. J. B. Sweet at
the parsonage of tho Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church. After the cere-
mony the young couple left on a tour
embracing points of Interest in Sus-
quehanna county nnd Northern Penn- -'

sylvanla.
Two obnoxious young men whose

names could not bo learned were horse-- w

hipped on North Main avenue yester-
day afternoon by Street Car Conduc-
tor John Nicholson for wilfully ob-

structing a street car for several
blocks. They attempted to assault the
conductor when he led their horse
from the tracks, hut were mistaken In
their man and received their Just de-

serts.
John nrlnk. a driver for Richard As-we- ll,

was arrested by Lieutenant Wil-
liams nnd Patrolman Collins last night
for attempted criminal assault upon
Matilda, the daughter of
Mrs. Minor Johnson, of Hennessy
court. Tho child had carried Brink's
dinner to the West Mountain, where
the assault Is alleged to have taken
place.

Personal Paragraphs.
Misses Mame Phillips and Ethel Por'

ter aro at Lake Wlnoln.
Sidney Hughes, of North Main ave- -

AINti
THE FOOD DRINK

Some people can't drink
coffee ; everybody can
drink . Grain-O- . It looks
and tastes like coffee, but
it is made from pure
grains. No coffee in it.

Grain-- O is cheaper than
coffee ; costs about one-quar- ter

as much.

All groccri j ISc. and 23c.

nue, Is spending his vacation at Lake
Carey.

Arthur Stover, of Price street, lsavci
today for Doylestown, Philadelphia,
and Atlantic City.

Prof. David Owens, principal of No.
13 school, will spend Sunday nt Wyo-
ming camp ground.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Vf. Patterson, of
Philadelphia, aro visiting relatives on
Hcranton street.

Miss Berthn Powell, of North Gar-
field avenue, has returned from Har-
vey's lake.

Misses Leah Brltton and Anna Ed-
wards will leave today for Lake
Wlnola, were they will be the guests of
Miss Gertrude Miller.

Missus Edith Richards, of Division
street, and Helen Morgans, of Luzernu
street, aro sojourning nt Fall River,
Mass.

Deputy Sheriff W. A. Phillips and
Attorney II. L. Taylor aro spending a
few days In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradley nnd son.
Humphrey, of Lafayette street, are at
Atlantic City.

John O'Brien, of Luzerne street, has
resumed his position on Tho Times,
after a ten days' vacation nt Atlantic
City.

Miss Mary Owens, of South Lincoln
avenue, has returned from a month's
visit at Mllllinsburg.

Misses Mabel and Mamie BoldrV. of
Wnshburn street, are enjoying tho
sights along the Hudson rfve.-- .

Misses Elolso Bennett, of Courtdnle,
and Ada Avery, of Edwardsdale, aro
the' guests of Miss Alta Slutter, ot Re-
becca avenue.

Evan Jones, of Washburn street, Is
spending a week at Block Island.

Robert Williams, of South Main ave-
nue, Is In Now York on a business trip.

Mrs. Corey nnd daughters, of North
Bromley avenue, are sojourning at
Port Jervls.

Robert Blrtley and family, of North
Sumner avenue, are at Lake Ariel,

Mrs. E. K. Ehrhnrdt. of North Sum-
ner avenue, Is entertaining her mother,
Mrs. Anthony Doebler, of Mlillinsburg.

Miss Blanche Gealy, of South Brom-
ley nvenue, Is sojourning at Pleasant
Mount.

Edward M. Clarke, of tho firm of
Clarke Bros., has returned nomo from
Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Joslnh Pnff and daugh-
ter. Jessie, of North Lincoln avenue,
have returned homo from Asbury
Park.

David Beckhorn, of Muhlensburg,
who has been visiting John Lowry, oi
tho Franklin Engine company, re
turned home yesterday.

John Transue, of the United States
navy. Is visiting his parents on Eynon
street.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Last evening tho members of the
North Main Avenue Baptist church
tendered their retiring pastor, Rev. S.
G. Reading and family a reception In
the church parlors. A large number
of people who have made friends with
Dr. Reading's family were present and
with much regret bid the family good-
bye. Adresses were made by a num-
ber of tho trustees of the church. Mr.
Reading responded. The ladles ot tho
church served Ice cream and cake.

The funernl of Miss Grace Llntott,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Llntott,
ot Brick avenue, will be held this af-
ternoon nt 2.30 o'clock from tho par-
ents' home. Rev. S. G. Reading will
olllcinte. Interment will bo made In
Dunmore cemetery. The deceased was
12 years of age and had been 111 for
three weeks. She was taken to the
Lackawannna hospital and gradually
grew worse until death came Thurs-
day afternoon.

Rev. P. G. Reading will preach nt
both morning and evening services at
the North Main Avenue Baptist church
tomorrow.

Thursday evening, Mrs. Wren was
tendered a farewell party at tho home
of her sister, Mrs. Thomas Sanders.
Wren left yesterday for England.

Mrs. Hargrove, who has been visit
ing her parents, on Parker street.
has returned to her home in England.

Nallle M. Pearce, of Nay Aug avenue,
has returned from a week's stay at
Daltcn.

Miss Lulu S. Clark, of Church ave-
nue. Is spending her vacation at Lake
Ariel and Honcsdale.

Mrs. Fred Kellog, of Oak street. Is
visiting friends at Far Rockaway.
West point nnd other places near New
York.

Charles O'Boyle, delegate to tho
Catholic Total Abstinence union con-
vention recently held In Philadelphia,
has returned homo.

Miss Nellie Pickett, of Newport, R.
I., is tho guest of her parents on Hol-llnt- er

avenue.
John Harrington, who has been sing-

ing In New York city for tho past
year. Is visiting his parents on Mar-vin- e

avenue.
Carl Zelgler, of North Main avenue,

has returned from a two weeks' visit
nt Ocean Grove.

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Nettle Lawrence, of Delawara
street, is visiting friends In New Jer-
sey.

Mrs. M. R. Kays nnd children nnd
Mrs. Joseph Van Bergan, of Sander-
son avenue, left yesterday for Crystal
Lake, whero they will spend a week
at fern Hall.

Miss Mabel Fordham, ot Capouse
avenue, returned Wednesday from an
extended visit with Knston friends,
and will leave today for Coxtown
Pond, Wayne county.

Miss Nellie Reynolds, of Sanderson
avenue, entertained at cards last even-
ing.

Miss Helen Lansing, of North Park,
will leave today for a week's stay
at Coxtown Pond.

Misses Mnbel fordham nnd Loulso
Connolly nre spending a week at Cox-
town pond, Wayne county.

Mrs. G. M. Keyes, who has been tho
guest of Mrs. M. C. Carr, of Dickson
avenue, left for her home in Morence,
Mich., yesterday.

Miss Mary Davidson, of Washington
avenue, gave a dance last evening in
honor of her guest, Miss Chase, of
Philadelphia, a former schoolmate.

Alex Lindsay, of Rochester, is spend-
ing his vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lindsay, of Monsey
avenue.

Miss Elizabeth Robinson, of Capouse
avenue, has returned home after a two
weeks' stay at Stroudsburg.

HANDLEY EXECUTORS MEET.

Nothing Definite Done About Re-

placing Bank Building.
John T. Richards, Hon. L. A. Watres

and Hon. Henry W. Palmer, executors
of the Handley estate, met in General
Palmer's office, In Wllkes-Uarr- e, yes-
terday to discuss matters consequent
upon the wrecking of tho Merchants'
nnd Mechanics' bank building by tho
explosion of August 4.

Mr. Richards, when seen yesterday
upon his return from the meeting,
stated that nothing definite had been
done towards replacing the building,
but that eventually It will he replaced.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

FRED BOYEIt HELD UP BY
THHEE THUGS.

Cedar Avenue Huckster Had an Ex-

citing Adventure a Few Nights
Ago in Mattes Court, When Three

Men Attempted to Hob Him Ho

Held Them Off Successfully, How-

ever Warrants Issued for Arrest
of Mrs. Knto Burko and Thomas

Blley William Connell Hose Com-

pany's Excursion Other Notes.

While Fred Boycr, tho Cednr nvenue
huckster, was returning home from
the central city at a late hour a few
nights ago ho was accosted on Mattes
street, near tho Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western yard, by three men
who demanded a chew of tobacco, say-
ing they would take It by force If he
didn't comply with their request.

Tho men were standing between two
freight cars and npproached Buyer In
n. threatening manner. As they came
toward him he picked up a. piece of
railroad Iron nnd prepared to meet
them. When the men saw that Boycr
meant business, they sepnrated and
attempted to attack him from the rear;
one standing and talking to him while
tho others attempted to creep up be-

hind him.
Boyer hurled the bar of Iron nfter

the two men and started for tho third
man, who lied. He then turned his at-

tention to the two, but they slunk off
down tho tracks.

Boyer had with him at tho time about
$S0, nnd It Is thought that the men
were not looking so much for the to-

bacco as they were for the money.
Mattes place after dark Is an extremely
lonely place and frequent hold-up- s

have been attempted there.

Brief News Notes.
Michael Anco, of Stone avenue, had

a warrant Issued yesterday for the ar-
rest of Mrs. Kate Burke and Thomas
Riley, charging them with the larceny
of a pair of shoes. They will be given
a hearing today.

Today tho William Connell Hose
company. In conjunction with the
Lackawanna Knitting Mills, will hold
their nnnual excursion to Lake Ariel.
Up to a late hour last night a large
number of tickets had been sold, Indi-
cating that a largo crowd would take
advantage of the opportunity for a
day's outing.

There was a well attended meeting
ot the Junger Maennerchor last night
In Germanla hall. After the regular
rehearsal the committee on arrange-
ments for tho coming picnic, Aug. 30,
nt Central Park Garden, handed In
Its report. The committee has ar-
ranged for a number of first class
singing societies from Northeastern
Pennsylvania to be present and there
will be a saengerfest of no mean de-
gree.

The Century Hose company of Pitts-to- n

nvenue, leave this evening for
Dickson City, where they will be the
guests of the Joseph B. Dickson Hose
company, who nre holding their annual
picnic today. Tho party will be In
chnrge of President Emil Bonn nnd
will glvenn exhibition drill. Camp No.
130, Patriotic Order Sons of America
Drum corps, have been engaged to fur-
nish tho music.

Camp No, 130, Patriotic Order Sons
of America Drum corps will hold a
meeting Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock
In fruehan's hall to make final ar-
rangements for the trip to Lebanon to
attend the state camp of the P. O. S.
of A. to be held at Lebanon the week
beginning Aug. 2S.

Personal Jottings.
Joseph Mulligan, of New York city,

Is visiting Patrick O'Royle, ot fig
street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Welchel, Emma
Pontius and Mrs. August Schimpff are
spending a few days at Lake Tinder-woo- d.

Frnnk During, sr of Springfield.
Mnss., who was visiting his son, Frank
During, Jr., foreman of M. Robinson's
brewery, left yesterday for home.

Miss Ida Eckel, of Clark's Summit,
Is visiting Miss Minnie Schank, of
Cednr avenue.

Paul Shorten, of Cedar avenue, nnd
M. J. Kelly, of PIttston avenue, nru
spending their vacations at Lake Wl-
nola.

Michael Mack, of PIttston avenue, Is
spending a few days at Mt. Cobb.

Albert Hlllmeyer, of PIttston avenue,
left yesterday for Wllkes-Rnrr- e, where
lt! will spend his vacation.

Miss Minnie Dubler, of Cedar ave-
nue, returned from n two weeks' out-
ing at Lake Ariel.

AVllllam II. Walter and family,
Thomas Meyer and family, Lula and
Arthur Nehr, Henry Motschman and
Miss Ida Hogey returned from a ten
days' stay at Lake Sheridan.

Pea Coal SI. 25 a Ton Delivered,
to South Side, central city nml central Hyde
IVult. AildriM onlcis to J. T. Sharkey, WU

Otlur avenue. M'hone 0(S3.

PARK PLACE.

Mrs. F. E. Hodgkiss and little son,
and Mrs. C. O. Rrooks and son, of
Hrooklyn, N. Y nre spending a couple
of weeks with Mrs. Rrooks' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Ackerson, of Wood
street.

Miss Dertha Preston, of court street,
Is spending a few weeks with her sis-

ter, Mrs, fred Ruddy, of Lancaster,
Pa. She will also visits friends In
Pittsburg before her return.

Miss frnnces Guyer, of Short avenue,
Is spending ten dnys at Danville.

Argus Jenkins and family, of Rlalr
avenue, are spending a fow days with
friends In Carbondnle and Waymart.

Miss Caroline Van Rergen, of West

PROPERTY OWNERS can reduce
their water bills, and avoid annoyances
due to leaking faucets and consequent
bills for repairs by using the

"Em-Es- s Fuller,"
"Em-Ess- " Self-Closin- g.

Kept tn rtpair three years without
charie in Kewl'orkantl Suburbs,

The MeyepSniffen Co., Lli
Mnnalacturers Floe Plumbing Fixtures,

5 East 19th Street, New York.

P,
.

F. & M. T, HOWLEY,

231 WYOHINO AVENUE.

Keep EM-ES- S Faucets in Stock,

Court street, is spending a week at
Crystal lake with Mr. and Mrs.iM. W.
flnn.

Mrs. J. 13. Johnson, ot Providence
road, has returned home from a visit
with friends nt La Plume.

Mrs. John Stansbury and daughter,
Frances, of Providence road, ore visit-
ing friends at Bar Creek,

Mrs. C. T. Miller and son, of Short
avenue, are spending some time nt
Hcrrlck Centre.

DUNMORE.

It has become known that Spencer
Masters, of this place, nnd Miss Nellie
Ruggles, of Jersey City, were mnrrled
In Jersey City on Aug. 8. Mr. Masters
Is tho son of Jnmea O. Masters, as-

sistant superintendent of breakers of
tho Pennsylvania Coal company and
Is well known throughout the town.

John Grndy, a respected resident ot
this place, died at his homo on Sport
Hill nt an early hour yesterday morn-
ing of dropsy. He was 48 years of age.
The funeral will bo held Sunday after-
noon nt 3 o'clock and Interment will be
made In St. Mnry's cemetery.

The funeral of James Golden will oc-

cur from the late homo on Oak sTreet
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Dunmore Presbyterlnn church Rev.
W. F. Gibbons, pastor. Services at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Rev. Adolph
S. Shultz, of Pulaski, Pa., will preach
at the morning service. All are wel-
come.

MIN00KA.

Mr. Jnmes Powell will leave Monday
morning for Pittsburg, where he will
attend tho nnnual convention of tho
Pennsylvania Jurisdiction of the Young
Men's Institute.

The Mlnooka band mot last evening
nt McDonough's hall to make arrange-
ments for attending the hose company's
picnic.

The Mlnooka Hose company have all
arrangements completed for their pic-
nic at the Atorslun Well Grove on
Monday. The committee has been very
successful In securing In the way of
donations some very valuable articles
from Scranton merchants and business
men, which will be put off In tho way
of prizes In numerous contests. Fifty
cents will be the price to enter the con-
tests and everybody will get a prize
of some kind. A good time Is promised
to all In attendance.

LONG IS AT LIBERTY.

Golden's Slayer Supposed to Have
Been Seen at Lake Ariel.

Tony Long, tho slayer of Patrolman
James Golden, of the Dunmore police
force, Is still at large.

Reports from Rlnghamton say that
a man answering his description was
seen at Great Renil. Thursday, and
started towards the Parlor City. Noth-
ing was seen of him there, and another
report came that he was rounded up
In the woods near Great Rend by a
posse of farmers and officers, but this
also later proved futile.

Yesterday afternoon tho Dunmore
police were notified that an Italian of
medium height, with a heavy black
moustache, and wearing a dark suit,
was seen at Lake Ariel. Patrolman
McGrnll was dispatched to the lake,
but returned empty-hande.- d

Since the shooting occurred Tuesday
night, men supposed to be Long haw
been seen nt Stroudsburg, Great Rend,
Lake Ariel, and hero In tho city Itself,
A general opinion seems to prevail,
notwithstanding, that Long has not
left Dunmore, but is being carefully
hid by some of his friends. A thorough
search has been made of the houses of
all of Long's personal friends In tho
borough, but no traces of him can bo
found.

Petition for a writ of habeas corpus
to secure the release of Long's brother,
Frank, was made to Judge Edwards
yesterday by Attorneys Taylor &
Lewis. August 20, nt 2 o'clock p. m.,
was fixed as tho time for the hearing.

The burgess of Dunmore requests all
boroush officials to meet at the bor-
ough building tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock, to attend the funeral of Olllcoi
Golden. Carriages will be provided for
all officials connected In any way with
the borough.

An Inquest in tho case will be con-
ducted In tho arbitration room of tho
court house next Monday evening nt 8

o'clock.

The great expense of attending tho
marvelous Exposition now being held
nt Paris, will keep the great mass ot
people of America from personally
viewing the beautiful exhibits and ar-
tistic palaces which have been erect-
ed by fifty nations. Experts now claim
that the Exposition of 1900 will far ex-

ceed and excel any previous World's
Fair In all of the many branches of
human endeavor. The Paris Exposi-
tion View company, of New York city,
have special photographic artists In
Paris who will secure large ylows of
all that Is worth seeing the Palaces
of Nations, the Grounds and Dulldlngs,
the Midway Plalsance, the special
Fetes nnd Carnivals, and the superior
Works of Art. and of American and
Foreign Exhibitors. Read tho offer
made by this company in our adver-
tising columns for their beautiful art
souvenir, entitled, "Paris und the Ex-
position Illustrated."

Troublesome to the Army.

During the civil wnr, as well as In
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea was
one of the most troublesome diseases
the army had to contend with. In
many Instances it becamo chronic nnd
tho old soldiers still suffer from It.
Mr. David Taylor, of Wind Ridge.
Greene county, Pa., Is one of these.
He uses Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and says ho
never found anything mat woum gtvo

him such quick relief. It Is for salo
by all druggists. Matthew Brothers,
wholesale and retail agents.

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURG STATE NORMAL

A Practical Tralnlnc School for Teachers on

the main line ot the I)., L. 4 W. .It. It. in the
creat resort rcsion ol the state, llomeliko com-

forts for students; six different departments and
cournes. Fine Model School, Superior advantage,
fcfpecial Inducements. The only Mliool that paid
all of the state aid to pupils. An English speak.
InB community. Culture and refinement. Vo.
tions secured for Eraduates. Kor catalogue and
full partciulaD adrirrsi

OUO. I'. MULE. A. It., Principal,
Eait Stroudsburir, I'a.

Keystone Academy,
prepares for all the leading collepes, universities
and technical schools In tho United States. It
also cftrrs a one ejr's tmnmcrilal course and a

three years' twines course and graduates pupils
In music. The teachers are college trained spe-

cialists. There Is an exceptionally fine campus
of twinty acres; there Is alto mountain spring
water all through the building.

For full particulars send tor catalogues to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M.,

Principal. Factoryville, Pa.
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ACTS GENTLY
ON Akin

BOWEtA

CLEANSES
EFFECTUALLY.

THE SYSTEM

OVERCOMES

Na RlTtlAI
coHSTlPATlONj

lUn1 DCDMAMTMTIV

,TSB&ECT5;
BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY

0?HV (f CAL. ? N.Y. t
TOP Sftlt BY M 0RU66ISTS. PRICE SOe.PtR BOTTbl

A BEAUTBFUL
GOmPLEXBON

rfE.EL
Mme. A. Ruppcrt's World Re-

nowned Pace Bleach almost
Without Cost

No matter how Blemished tho Skin,
Face Bleach will make it perfect

'Q-S-

Mndame A. Itupport fays :
"I know there uro many ladles who would

nUe to try tho incvits of my Fa.ce Bleach,
but on account of tho price, whlnh is 12.00
per bottle, or three bottles for to.OO, linvo
lunl nomo hceltancy in ppcndlrjg thatamount to conviuco theniBOlve of Its groat
vnluo. Therefore, durinir this month, I
will depart from my usual custom nnd
olTor to nil a trial bottle, euiTlcient to show
Unit it is nil tliut I claim for It, for 23 cent
per bottle. Any render of this can snd mo
--'.I corns In stamps or silver, and 1 will fndthem 11 trlnl liottlo of my d

I'hco Illcnvli, securely packed In plain wrap-
per, fealed, nil chargm prepaid. An oppor-
tunity to test so lurnoua a remedy at so
slight n cost is seldom offered, and I trust
that tho readers of this will tako udvan.tngo of It nt once, ns the offer may not bo
repeated.

Madame A. Ituppcrt has now been beforo
tho public for over twenty years M tho
greatest Complexion Specialist.

Sho is tho pioneer In her art, and stands
at the head; sha has bad thou-Fim-

of imitator?, but not a single, com-
petitor. Knee lllcacb is not a sow untried
remedy, but has been ueed by the best
people for years, and for dissolving und
removing tan, sunburn, moth, freckles,
sallow ness, blackheads, eczema, pimples,
roughness or redness ot the skin, and for
brightening and Lcautlfyingthoconiplex-lon- ,

it has no ciiml.
It Is Absolutely Harmless to the most

Delicate Skin
Tho marvelous Improvement after a few

applications is most apparent, for the akin
becomes ns nutiiro Intended It should be,
SilOOTU, CLKAlt AND WlllTE.freo fromovcry impurity and blemish, It cannot
fail, for Its action Is such that It draws the
Impurities out of the skin, nnd dees not
cover them up. and is invisible during use.
This Is tho only thorough and permanent
way.

For tho present I will, as tatcd above,
fend a trial liottlo of my Face bleach to
anyone who will remit mo SScenia In stamps
or silver, Jladomo A. Iluppert's book,
"How to Bo Ilcautlful," which contains
many points of great intercut to ladles,
will bo mailed f rco upon application.

Address all communications to
MADAME. A, RUPPERT

6 East 14th Street, New York
Mme. A. Ruppcrt's Celebrated Com-

plexion Specialties are for salo in
Scranton by

Jonas LonsSons
AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IsUKdUNUnR & REIS, Lessees.
II. K. UKOWN, Manager.

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 20.
FOIl OXi; WIXIC.

Presenting Metropolitan Successes,

Monday Evening "Credit Lorraine."
Special Scinrry and Klcctrical IMicts for Kach

Production. Specialties.
Kvoiuiii.' Pries 10. .Hi and 30e.
Dailv Matlnem comment lnir Tuesday, 10 and

20c. tadics will be admitted Monday erenlnj
for 15c. if keats are secured before 6 p. in.

SUMMERRESORTS

THE WINOLA
btko Wlnola, Pa.

This old and reliable, summer hotel seeks yeur
patronage. Pine grute of lares trees surrounds
house. Orchestra of four pieces In hall room
each evening. Iteguljr lnurdcrj admitted free.
Itates reasonable. Illustrated booklet on ap-

plication. Address, O. E. Frear.

LAKE WINOLA. PA.

HOTEL CLFTOV,
New and modern on a lake perfectly situated
among beautiful mountains. Klcvstion, 1,100
feet. Larue Cuisine the best. Write
for pamphlet. J. W. Moore, prop., Lake Wlnola,
I'a.

OCEAN GROVE. N. J.

THE ARLI NGTON
The leadlni: hotel. Extensive Improvements;

service first class. Orchestral special rates to
families, booklet. O. II. WILLAll, Prop.

Capsnler si
iioura wllhu
nco, flections!


